
LARKSPIIR SUBD 2019 Drinking Water Quality Report
For Calendar Year 2018

Public Warer Slslem lD: CO0126466

Esta es informaci6n importante. Si no la pueden leer, necesitan que alguien se la traduzca.

We are pleased to present to you this year's water quality report. Our constant goal is to provide you with a safe and dependable

supply ofdrinking water. Please contact JEFF BIVENS at 970-922-8922 with my questions or for public participation

opponunities that may affect water qualify.

General Information
All drinking water. including bottled waler. may reasonably be

expeclcd to contain at least smallamounts olsome contaminants.

Thc presence ofcontaninants does nol necessaril)' indicate thal the

water poses a health risk. More information about contaminants and

potential hcalth effects can be obtained by calling the Environmental

Protection A.sency's Sat'e Drinking water Hotline ( 1-800-426-4791)

or bv !isiting httD:/,iratcr.pDa.qo!idrinLconranlinaots.

Some pcople may be more vlrlnerable to conlaminants in drinking
water than the geleral population. Immunocompromised persons

such as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy- persons who

have undergone organ transplants- people with Hlv-AIDS or other

immunc system disorde6, some elderl)'. and infants can be

particularly at risk of infections. These people should seek advice

about drinking warcr from their health care providers. For more

infbrmation about contaminants and potential heaith effects, or to
receire a copy ofthe U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)

and thc U.S. Centers for Disease Control(CDC) guidelines on

appropriale means to lessen the risk of inLction by Cryplosporidium

and microbiological contaminana call lhe EPA Safe Drinking Water

Hotline at ( l-800-426-4791 ).

The sources ofdrinking ttater (both tap waler and bottled water)

include rivcrs. lalies, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells.

As water travels over the surface ofthe land or rhrough the ground.

it dissolves naturally occurring minerals and. in some cases.

.adioactive material. and can pick up substances resulting from the
presence ofanimals or tom human activity. Contaminants that may

be present in source watcr include:

.Microbial contamitlants: viruses and bacteria that may come from

se$age treatment plants. scpric systems. agricultural livestock

operations. and wildliti.
.lnorganic contaminants: salts and metals. which can be naturally-

occurring or result from urban storm water runotL industrial or
domestic wastewater discharges. oil and gas production. mining. or
larming.
.Pesticides and herbicides: may comc tiom a variety ofsources.

such as agriculture, urban storn \yater runoff, and residential uses.
.Radioactive contaminants: can be naturally occurring or be the

rJ)ult ol ,)rl and gai iroductr,-rn aad mining actir itir..
.Organic chemical contsminants: including synthetic ard volatile

organic chcmicals, which are b)?roducts ofindustrial process€s and

petroleum production, and also may come from gas stations, uiban

storm \\ater ru[off. and septic s]stems.

ln order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink. the Colo.ado
Department ofPublic Health and Environmenl prescribes

regulations limiting th€ amount ofcertain contaminants in water
provided by public water systems. The Food and Drug
Administration regulations establish limits for contaminants in

bottled \aatcr that must provide the same protection for public
health.

Lead in Drinkins Water
Ifpresent, elevatcd levels oflead can cause serious health problems
(especially for prcgnant women and young children). It is possible

that lead levels at your home may be higher than other homes in the

community as a result ofmaterials used in your home's plumbing. If
you are concemed about lead in your water, you ma, wish to have

your water tested. When your water has been sitting for several

hours, you can minimize the potential for lead exposure by flushing
your tap for 30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water for drinking
or cooking. Addilional information on lead in drinkingTvater. resting
methods- end steps you can take to minimize exposure is available
from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (1-800-426-4'791) ot at

v,'sai'ewatcr/

ater Assessment rnd Protection
The Colorado Depafiment of Public Health and Environment may

have p.ovided us with a Source Water Assessment Report for our
water suppl)-. For general information or 10 obtain a copy ofthe
repoat please visit w$,\v.colorado-gov/cdDherccr. The report is

located under "Guidance: Source Water Assessment Repofis''.
Search the tablc using 126466, LARKSPUR SUBD, or b1.

contactirg JEFF BIVENS at 970-922-8922. Thc Souroe Water
Assessment Repon provides a screeningJevel evaluation of
potential contaminationthat CggU occot.lt 4p?t!4 mean thar rhe

contamination los or ,,i11occur. We can use this informarion to
evaluate the need to improve our curent water treatment capabilities
and prepare lor future contamination thr€ats. This can help us ensure
that quality finished water is delivered to your homes. In addition.
the source \vater assessment results provide a starting point for
developing a source water protection plan. Polential sources oI
contamination in our source water area are listed on the next page.

Please contact us to leam more about what you can do to help
protect your drinking uater sourccs. any questions abour the
Drinking Water Qualit)'Repoil to leam more about our system, or
to attend scheduled public meetings. We want you. our valued
cl.lstomers, to be informed about the services we provide and the
qualiq water we deliver to you every day.
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Terms and AbtlreYiations

. Maximum Cootaminant Level (MCL) - The highest level ofa contaminant allowed in drinking water.

. Treatment Technique (TT) A required process intelded to reduce the level ofa contaminant in drinking water.

. Health-Based - A violation ofeither a MCL orTT.

. Noo-Health-Based A violation that is not a MCL or TT.

. Action Level (AL) The concentration of a contamina4t which, if exceeded, triggers treatment and other regulatory
requirements.

. Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL) - The highest level ofa disinfectant allowed in drinking water. There
is convincing evidence rhat addition ofa disinfectant is +ecessary for control of microbial contaminants.

. Maximum Contaminant Level Coal (MCLG) - The lFvel ofa contaminant in drinking water below which there is no
Lnown or expecred risl to health. VCLCs allow for a mhrgin ofsafery.

. Maximum Residual Disinf€ctant Level Goal (MRDLG) - The level ofa drinking water disinfectant, below which there
is no known or expected risk to health. MRDLGS do not reflect the benefits ofthe use of disinfectants to control microbial
contaminants.

. Violation (No Abbreviation) - Failure to meet a Colorado Primary Drinking Water Regulation.

. Formal Erforcement Action (No Abbreviation) - Escaiated action taken by the State (due to the risk to public health, or
number or severitl ofviolations) to bring a non-compliant water system back into compliance.

. Varia[ce and Exemptiors (V/E) - Department permisgion not to meet a MCL or treatment technique under cenain
conditions.

. Cross Alpha (No Abbreviation) Cross alpha particle.activir, compliance value. It includes radium-226, but excludes
radon 222. and uranium.

Picocuries per liter (pCi/L) - Measure ofthe radioacti it-v in water

. Nephelometric Turbidity Utrit (NTU) - Measure ofthE clarity or cloudiness ofwater. Turbidity in excess of5 NTU is
just noticeable to the rypical person.

. Compliance Value (No Abt reviation) Single or calcirlated value used to determine l'f regulatory contaminant l€vel
(e.g. MCL) is met. Examples ofcalculated values are lhle 90rh Percentile, Running Annual Average (RAA) and Locational
Running Annual Average (LRAA).

. a*"."g" (^-b"r.1 - llpical value.

o Range (R) - Lowest value to the highest value,

. Sample Size (n) - Number or counr of values 1i.e. num\er of warer samples collected).

. Parts per million = Milligrams per liter lppm = mgt| - One pan per million corresponds to one minute in 1r,yo years or
a single penny in $10,000.

. Parts per billion = Micrograms per liter (ppb : ug/L) One pan per billion corresponds to one minute in 2,000 years,
or a single penny in $10.000.000.

. \or Applicablc (N/A) Does not appl) or not available.

o Level t Assessment - A study of rhe water system ro idintily potential problems and determine (ifpossible) why total
coliform bacteria have been found in our water system. '

. Level 2 Assessmenl - A very detailed study ofthe wateisystem to identiry potential problems and determine (ifpossibie)
why an E. coli MCL violation has occurred and/or why 

lotal 
coliform bacteria have been found in our water system on

multiple occasions.

Detected Contaminants

LARKSPUR SUBD routinely monitors tbr contaminants in your drinking water according to Federal and State laws. The following
table(s) show all detections found ln the period ofJanuary I to Debember 31,2018 unless otherwise noted. The Stare ofcolorado
requires us to monitor for certain contaminants less than once per year because tie concentrations ofthese contaminants are not
expected to vary significantly from year to year, or the system is r{ot considered vulnerable to this type of contamination, Therefore,

Sources (Water Tvpe - Source TYDe)

please contacx us rega..ding potential

contaminatiof
LACY SPRING NO 4 (Groundwater-Well)
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some ofour data, though representative, may be more than one yea! old. Violations and Formal Enforcement Actions, ifany, are

reponed in the next section ofthis repon.

Note: Only detected contaminants sampled within the last 5 yea$ appear in this report. lf no tables appear in this section then no

contaminants were detected in the last round ofmonitoring.

Disinfectant

Chlorine December, 2018

Copper 06t29/2018
to

06/29i2018

Corrosion of
household plumbing

systems; Erosion of
natural deposits

Byproduct of drinking
water disinfection

Lead

Copper

Lead

Name

Iotal
Irihalomc

thancs

the Distribution SysteB
0 .2 ppm OR

used to

Sampled

Ar least 9570

sample siie is less dran

ces:

of saslples p€r

40

Sou r atetTlpical

TT Requirement:
lf

Results Nu Sample

Size

TT
Violation

MRDLTime Period

Lq!!!l!E!i.!td percentage of samples

meeting 
-l-f requlremenl; 1009i)

0 I 1.0 ppm

Sample

Size M
Unit oiContaminent

Name

Time
Period

90rh

Percentile

;ample
Sites

Above

AL

906
Perceltile

AI-
Exceedance

Typical Sources

0.49 ppm L\O0

l0i I6i2018

10,,17,2018

to

.1.5 ppb t5 No0 Corrosion of
household plumbing

systems; Erosion of
natural deposits

l0/16i2018
to

t0/t7t20t8

0.12 ppm 1.1) 0 \o Corrosion of
household plumbing

systems: Erosion of
natural deposits

06129/2018

to

06D9n0t8

ppb) l5 No Corrosion of
household plumbing

systems; Erosion of
natural deposits

in the Distrihr rtion System

Year Average Raoge

Low - High
Sample

Size

Unit ot
Measury

MCL MC LG MCL
Violetion

Typical Sources

2018 Ito3 1 bpp N/

r
No
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Unit of
Measure

ItcL MCL
Violation

Typical Sources\ame Year R nge

Lorr' - High

i

ContamiraIt
Name

year Range

Low - High
Sample

Size

Unit of
Measure

MgL

L

t,

MCLG
ViOlation

Typical Sou.ces

Cross Alpha 20t8 0.59 to 3.39 PCi,/L 5I 0 No Erosion of
natural deposia

20 I 8Combincd

Radium

l.1l 0.6 to 2 3 pCi/L 5 0 No Erosion of
natural deposits

Combined

U ran ium

2018 3to3 ppb ,1

I

0 No Erosion of
natural deposits

Irorganic Conta minants

Average Typical SourcesMCLG
Measure

Rarge
Low - Iligh

\'ear

0.0tI70 8 0.01 to 0.01 ppm 2. 2 \o Discharge of
d lling wastesi

discharge tiom
metal refineries;

erosion ol natural

deposits

20r8 0i 0.1 1o 0.3 3 ppm I r:) i0 No Runofffrom
fenilizer use:

leaching ftom
septic tanks.

sewage: erosion of
natural deposits

033 0tol ppb 50 50 No Discharge ftom
petroleum and

metal refineries:
erosion of natural

deposits: discharge

from mines

ContaminaEt
Name

Ilarium

Nitrate

Selenium 2018
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Contrminent
Name

Year

I

Sodium 2018 6.03 5.1 to 6.2 ppm N/A

rmal Actions
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